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REPORT OF THE SECRETARY. 
GENTLEMEN OF TUE BOARD OF TRADE AND MANUFAC'f'UIU:.., 
FOR THE PORT OF BANGOR : 
As Secretary of your honorable body, r have the honor of 
presenting to your consideration the following as my Annual 
Re\>ort: 
As a suitable introduction to this first annual report, you will 
find, I trust, the following condensed statement of the history and 
progress of our city, prepared b) !Ion. John E. Godfrey, to be of 
permanent interest. 
Bangor, the shire town of Penobscot County, is situated 011 the 
right bank of the Penobscot River, and on both banks of the 
Kenduskeag River, about thirty miles from the entrance of the 
Penobscot into the Penobscot Bay, and about sixty miles from 
the sea. It is in 44 ° 45 ,, north latitude. 8 ° ro' . east longitude. 
from Washington, and 63 ° 45' west longitude, from Greenwich. 
It i5 about 68 miles from Augusta, 135 from Portland, and 240 
from Boston. The locality was first visited by Oemonts and 
Champlain in August 1605, and by the French, (under whose 
jurisdiction it was) from time to time until r759, when it wa~ 
formerly taken possession of for the British, hy GO\ crnor Pownall. 
of Massachussetts, who in that yeai· built Fort Pownall. at Fort 
Point, at a cost of 1,969 pounds: 
In 1725 there was a French Fort and Village at Panawanske. 
(the original of Penobscot) at the head of the tide. Tho.:y were 
destroyed hy Captain Joseph Heath, in 17z:::,. The remairn. 
e'.'CiSl. 
Tlw first English settler in Bang«>r was J acoh Bussell. lJ i~ 
lo" dwcllin<r stood 11ear where St. John\ Church (Roman 
C;tholic) tH~\ stands. Ile was soon followed by settlers fro111 
the western part of l\-1ainc and frrn11 ,\lassach~1ssetts. The principal 
part of the hu~incss, during several }Cars, was done near the 
head of the tide, and the scttlc111c11t \\as called an cl written 
Condeskcag. The first school w;1~ kept near Treat's Falls. in 
1773, hy Abigail Ford. The first frame building was built 1war 
the mouth of the Penjl'jawock ~trta111. hy Jl'dcdiah Preble for a 
truck house, i11 about 1775. It \\''.ts 11scd a~ ~1 taYcrn h: Mr. 
f ameso11, afterward a;. a store b, :\la1or H.ohnt 1 reat. lt subsc-
~1ue11tlj became thc d\\elling h(iusl' of \\"illia111 Frnhes. Esq11irc. 
who kept the Post Oflice there in 1800. Major Treat carried 011 
an extc11si\ e traflic \\ ith the sa~agcs. and built ves~ds in tl1e 
nci~hhorhood. I Ii,., 111astnworkma11 wa.s 1 h.·:tcon \\'illiam Bn_1 d. 
" " . ; 
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.\ p;irt of Saltonstak's fled escaped to Bangor in I 779, after it 
was dispL,rse<I hy the British under Sir George Collier in the Bay, 
.uHl was followed by Captain Mowatt. The vessels were blown 
11 p oil' Kenduskeag Point. From time to time, guns which hc-
lo11gecl to these vessels arc taken from the bottom of the river. 
( )nL' W;ts l(11rnrl i 11 1.')71, which was rc-mollnlcd an<l performs good 
,en·ice al celelir:1tio11s. It was used with effect dming the visit 
.,f President (}rant to lhngor and Vanceboro, in October, r87r. 
\Vhcn the settlement became large enough to be incorporated. 
it was called Sunhun ; but Re\'. Seth Noble, a minister who 
reo;iclecl hen:, obtaineci'an act of incorporation, 179r, in which he 
c:ll!sed it to be named Bangor, from a doleful church tune then 
in vogue. .Mr. X<Jhle was installed in c 786, by Rev. Daniel 
Little, ol Kennebunk, under some oaks near the corner of Oak 
and \ Vashington Streets. I le was lo have a salary of $,}OO a 
1 l'ar. hut he was not :t hle lo collect it. 
· The poplllation of B:tngor in 1792, was 1()9-polls •}5; popu-
lation in tSoo, .?.77; in r810, S50. Polls in r816, 252. Population 
j n 1820, r ,2,-p ; in r 830, .?.,868 ;in 18+0, 8,029; in 1850, 1.1,JOO; in 
1800. 10.10S; in 1870, r8,28<J- In 1820, the polls r,f Penobscot 
t 'ountv. which then incltull'rl a part of Piscataquis. were 2,GG';\-
and tl;e estates 11erc 1:tlued al $903,()83.90. · 
In 179::,. \\rilli:un I I:tlllmoncl and John Smart built a saw mill 
at the he71d "f the tide on the Kenduskeag. \Villiam Porter had 
alrea<h built one :tl the fall near Lover's Leap. · 
[11 1'797, a mt•cting was held. of which the followini.; is the 
l<'COl"cl: 
" \t :1 meeting of the male inhabitants of Bangor at the 
dwclli11!!; hrn1se of Ctptain Jaine~ Budg~. 1797, for the purpost• 
of sq>aratin;.; the Stall' and of cl1oos1ng a l{cpresentatin· to 
( '011irress. 
'\·o(t 1. \\'illialll Bo\ d. :\lodn;1tor. 
-· I J l'11r Dcarl;orn. I :sq .• r 2 \ otu; fcir J{cprc l'ntativ< 
to l'ongn·s~. 
'' 3. l '11:111i1nousl.1 volt'd to sqrnratt- tht• State. 
I liss"h t·d witho11t da_1. 
Wl\1. I I.. Clerk." 
ll:tng«JI, 10th d:I\ .\ la_1. 1797. 
\Villi:11n I I 1t111Jto1HI \1 ,1 tlw T"w11 Clt·1 k. 
111 1':"\embL·r of that )l'Hl .t 11wdi11;..; \\';ts :ipp"mtt•cl .. to t't' 
,d1.1t 1nc,15urt•s t IH~ 101111 ,,·.,1tld tal L re<;pecti1w 1Htildi1w a 
lorid:;e :i ·ross tl11• Co 1dL0 SI c: g," :111d i11 l>cct•1nlH•r. titl' lo\\ 11 "'"~t:d 
•he L'll'l:t1m•11 to ], · ;1 ec11111nittct· to \Hitt• a pl'titi"li ancl fi till• 
l J.l'IL'I" th:it ;., mcl's!;,11"\ t" ~ 11d I<• Cnurt for ll Lotkn to liuild ;i 
I (. I k . " 1,, idgc 11vt·r 1ntc <'"' t'11g i..;tn'tttn. 
111 1, or1. l<t·\. f.ttnrs l\"'d \\:t ~L·ttled f;,r both sicle "f till 
'\Cl. llis Lonclt;ct led to Iii~ disnii!is:d in. ·n\. 1~or. 
In r:-lot, l';1rl I loil:ui.1 Sllf\t'_ll'd tin• lots in H.rngot fl, 1 tht 
Lttkt pn:\1<),[S t) l•tlllll ll\ .:;, JilJ • Tlwrc \\tl'l' I It lql or 
10; .1cres c.1d1. .ots o r t<> 1<>. i1ll:l1tsi\ , en1l1r,1ecd th• s!Hn« 
, 1f th• J \ nolJ~cot from tht I (,1111pdett li111.; t• where I <:;IJ(lll kcag 
i\r'il t' 11<1\\ i I .•)l o. r r to j<>. i11 IJJSiH. <'111hra1t•d th· hon; 
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of the Penobscot on the easl side of the Kenduskeag to Orono 
line; V eaz ic then being a part of Bangor. No.- the Budge lot 
wrveyed to R obert Lapish and others, embraced City Point. 
No. 68 was the Nathaniel H arlow lot on the east side and fronted 
on the Kenduskeag from the Driclge north . No. 67 was the next 
north, and was Scl!Tcyecl to J ohn Smart, and Lot -;\lo. 66 was the 
\ Vi ll iam Polter Jot. These lasl t\\o lots faced lot 70, the \Villiam 
IIammond lot. wh ich lay on the west side of the stream from the 
Bridge . north. 
The subject of the Bridge >1 as agitated every year from 1 797 to 
1807; but nothing but discussion was accomplished until r8o6. 
when John Barker and others presented a petition to the General 
Court to be incorpurnted for the purpose of building a bridge over 
the stream at Crane's Fern·. which was near its mouth . The town 
liecame excited at this bold moYement. and senl a committee lo 
Boston to oppose the granting it. They were successfu l, but lhe 
petition was the occasion of the incorporating a bridge company 
consisting of l\Ioses ancl Amos Patten. ::-\athaniel Harlow. Sr.. 
Samuel E. Dutlon,Joseph Treat, John Balcb, Perkins and Parker, 
\ \'illiam Hammond. Jacob J\1cGaw. II. G. Balch, Ehen \Vcstou. 
and Joseph \ \'hipple, for the purpose of huilcling a bridge over 
the Kenduskeag stream, where Kenduskeag Bridge now is. Fp 
lo that time, the name 1 · enduskcag ha<l hcen always commenced b) 
the English with a C. ancl spelled in Yarious ways-the first was 
'' Concleskge." The French, howeYer, had speliecl it Kadesquit. 
T he bridge was built in r807 -8. '>'as :F feel wide, and had a 
sicle walk on each side, five feet in width. It was a toll bridge 
for twent1 ye;1rs. when it wa~ ho11ght ln the to11·11. as the charter 
authorisecl.. · · 
In ~cne!llher rSr J. J{e, . I IarYey Lomis, (Orllioclox Congre-
gation:d) \\as settkd. I le died in hi;. pulpit 011 the morning of 
fanuan .!, 1~.!). Il is ll'Xl for the da\ ·was ''This Year thou 
·shalt s1;1eh die'." In 18u. ·1 Court Ifoi1se was built al-the corner 
nf J la11m1(>1Hl awl Cnlumhi·1 St1eet~. It was ucccl as a clrnrcl1 
until thL· First l'arislt built a rrarnc meeting house upun the site of 
its pre~cnt church. in 18.!.!. The 11ew Co1111t." of Penohscot was 
then conternplatcd. !nit it was not established until ,\pril r. r816. 
In.Septe111licr 1Sr l· tlie British \'isited Ih1ngor the second time. 
Tl1l l nitcd , St;1tcs Con cite '· \clams,"\\ as injurL'd al >Ca and ran 
up thl' PL"uoh .,,, a' far as I lampcle11 for repairs. ft \vas under 
the c<rn1111a11d or Captain, latt Comn1odc>re. ?\I orris. The British 
1·11t :1 L11tcl and ·L 1 f~ t'CL' undl'r Lil'ute11:111tJolm and Captaill Barrie. 
to e'.1pt11n· it. ( ;l'ner:tl Bia! c. with qri J"<t\\ militi,1, undertook to 
m:d e .1 ,111cl al I l:unpdcn. hut the militia fled. ?\le rris hlcw up 
th, ,hip. ,111d tltc British Jllll!':i<I• d Hbkt"s ntvn (o Bangor."' here 
the, rl'111ai11 .. d about a 1h:. :111d had :1 joll_\ ,.i<>C>cl tin l". to the 
~lL'-:tl cli ti·· ss nftltc iq!Ja iit:111h. 
l 11 'rn e111her 2s. r • 5. the .. Bang-111· \\'eckl_1 J{<'µ;i-.ter" \\as 
lirsl pul>lishul i11 J),1110or, h_1 I\ kt Edl·s lt \\'as tliL• first nc11 .s-
pap ·r 1.;\ ct printed in B.u1go1. 
,\pi-ii 1. ,, di, the I 1\\ incorp<>rnting tl1c 'ount of l'Lnoh;;cot 
\\t 11t int, tl(ct. 11 011. '-'a11111cl 1:. ]}11t(q11 \1as appointL'cl Jwl~t 
of i'ro1iall'; Jc ] •Ii 1h !Ic1rid, l~ q .. <if II.unj,den. Sllt'1ill: :111cl 
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Moses Patten and Moses Greenleaf, Esquires, Justices of the 
Court of Sessions. On the first Tuesday of July, the Court of 
Common Pleas held the first session in the new Court Ilr>u~e. 
'vVilliam Crosby of Belfast was Chief Justice, and Martin Kinsley, 
of Hampden, Associate. Thomas Cobb, Esq., was Clerk, and 
James Poor, Esq., Crier. 
In 1816, June 5, in the afternoon, snow fell for an hour and a 
half. Some of the flakes when they struck the ground covered 
spaces two inches in diameter. On nights up to the lolh, ice 
formed in pudcl!cs hard enough to hear a man. Many birds be-
came benumhe<l by the col<! and fell dead. This cold season was 
the cause. r.,if many families leaving this region for Ohio. 
Jn October of this year, the waler in the river, and in m:tn) o1 
the springs and wells in town became salt. 
Tn r817, the Bangor Young Ladies Academy was established. 
In r817 and J8r8, thl' first Jail and Count) Jloust.: were built 
where the present Court Tiouse now stands, at a cost of about 
$3,600. They were both of wood. The county house was <{Uite 
agreeable to the occupants, while the occupants of the jail werL' 
~o dissatis[ied with it that they broke out quite frequently. 
Iu 18r8, the Bangor Bank, the first in Bangor, wrnt into ope-
ration. Samuel E. Dutton, President, Eliashih Adams, Cashier. 
Its h:rnking roo111 was first in a h11ilding where the lh'> inel llom(· 
stands, afterward in a fall three story brick building Oil the north 
side of \Iain Street, directly oppo1>ite Mason's corner. 
In 1819, the Theological Seminar), which was first located in 
lfampden,in 18q, with H.ev.1\hijah \Vines,ProfessorofTheolog;. 
an cl Rev. J ehudi • \shma11, ( alterwarcl the first (Jovernor of 
Liberia) 1>rofessor of Classical I ,iterat11re, \\a' r<.:rnovcd to 
Bangor. The first Professors _:1f'~er it was n.:1110\·,·cl, wcrl' J{l'\. 
John Smith, and ]{e\. Bancroft l«>wler. 
• ] 11 18.io, l\larcl1 16, Maine became an inckpendent State, :11Hl 
the S11prenw J11dicial Court held its first session in Bangor, on 
the first Tuesday of Octolin. Prentiss Mellen \\as Chief 
justice, and \Villi:un Pitt l'rchk :u1cl "-:atl1:111 \VL·ston .. \ss0<.;i-
·a te,. The) \\ et'C all 11 pon t lie Bench at that session. Simon 
Grtenkaf was Reportt:r, and Erastus Foot J\ttornn ( ;eneral. 
Isaac I Ioclso11, Ckrk, and Josiah lhew1·r, Ci'ier. 
Aug11st 20, the first public c-.:hiliition of the Th(ological Scll\i-
n:iry lq<;k place in Bangor. · 
On ( ktohcr I<), the ~\cadL·n1) was <>pencd, \\ ith ,\l1. Bald\\ in a>-
l'r~u.;ptor. \Ii-. Willard. (late Judge \Villard. of Tro . X. Y.) 
~uccu:ded hirn. Then su<.:l.'l'L'<kcl. in order, HL'\. I )r. fusiah 
Brt•\1t'I'. \\ho was afll'n\arcls ~!issi<>n:tl) a11w11g th1• lncl;a11s at 
Olclto 1·1i. then in S: ri:1, and l'l'CL'lltlyden·ased al Stoel hridgt', ;\lass. 
Colnn11, \\Ito \\01.e gree1.1 glasSL'"': :1nd.pra)ecl '.'itlt his t•:;.t·s open. 
and \lie! .\I. ( l111111l>.\, f,u11<1us loi his l1ght111ng rods. \t this 
sclinol the higlwr lm111clH·~ wen· t:nwht . .ind J>L 1 011~ of high )>''" 
sit ion in "<>CiCt), 1nal<· and frrn:ilL·~. 110\\ li\ i11g, \\l ll i11 trnl't• d 
lhne. ThL buildin~ ocn1pi1•cl h; it stqocl •>11 l'1•l11111lii.i St rt< t. 
n1•;11 11 IH IL thl' pr~sl'nt Cit1 I Lill qand . 
In rS.: I ;,. lhe l'irst 1'11ri h .\le ·ting l !1011 e \\ :i l111ilt. It\\"" 
:i li:11ldson11• 1·dililt ot' \\OOll. 7::. ;'.?. \\ itli thi1l.1 ftL't I" t. II 
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had a h andsome tower and cupola, in which was a fine bell wh ich 
was presented to the Society by the Ilon . Benjamin Bussey of 
R oxbury. The house was destroyed hy fire in 1829, with the 
hell and organ . [ts cost was $12,500. 
On May 23rd, 1821, the steamboat "Maine," Captain Cram , 
arrived in Bangor, with Captain Porter, principal agent of the 
Kennebeck Steam Navigation Company, with a view of estab-
lishing steamboat communication between Bangor and Portland. 
'" So no\ cl a sight (says the •· Register") as a steamboat on the 
l'enohscut, where one had ne\ er before been '>een, and without 
p re\ ious notice, occasioned a very pleasing surprise ." rt was a 
small side-\~ hed steamer, and was all day, from nine o'clock 
in the morning making an excursion, with 1 20 persons to Bucks-
por t and back. It remained at Bucksport about an hour. 
In 1825, the count) purchased the old Court House (Cit) IIall) 
of the proprietors, for $2.ooo, and in 1827, the Independent 
CongTegational Socict; occupied it for religious purposes. 
fn 1830- 31, the present Court House, and . the stone Jail 
rccenth demolished. \\ere bu ill. and the old City II all was sold to 
the to\~ll for $J,260. 
l n r833, the Bangor Bridge wai, built at a cost of $40,000. It 
was carried away by the ice in 1846, and re-built the S<tme year 
at a cost of $2r ,ooo. The stockholders arc 300 in all, and the 
cost of the shares before earnings. including everything. was 
$22 r. r 7, and the dividends on them have aw raged about 7 per 
ccnl. 
This .'car the great specubtion in timher lands commenced. 
and the population of Bangor increased rapidl; for se\'eral years. 
The increase in the decade from r830 to 18.+o was comparative!~ 
grc<1ter than in an_') othcr decade. . • 
l n t.S.) ~, the steamer '· H:ingor" was built, a1Hl under the com-
nw11d of Captain (jcoq~c Barker comn1cuced running lictwecn 
Bangor . Portland and Boston, m:tkin:~ the trip bt.:twccn the two 
forn1n place.., i11 the cfaytirnc, and between the two latkr in tlie 
night. Captain Bad,l'1 was succeeded h) Captain S. 1 I. TI owes. 
The ·· Bango1 '' \\as a stanch ant! convenient boat. and was 
scvnal : l"<tr upon the route. lt \\as at last sold to go up the 
,\It di ten :mean. and clw;l'<l its career upon or i11 the 1u.:ighborhood 
nf the Blnrl S ea. 
This car Ba11µ;or hecarm . City. !11 the year before, 11->3,). 
~11Jnl' s;1ilors 1n 1d• • an :ittack upon the buildings 011 Carr'& \\'harf. 
at the l'oint for ~onw ofl~·tl " l' g·in·11 the111 h; the <1ccupanh. 
cluri11~ '' hi ch a great lll, ,J, <Jf people colleLted. who encouraged 
1ht opt ration<;. Tlw ni rht \\as ,·er.1 d:1rk. tl1e 111oh hecanw e'\cited. 
and tht" ll'<JllC~ t of 1li( <m t'l rs of the building' li>r assistance\\ :t'-
rcu·il cd 1\ ith deri~irn1. \\ ith firl' and i1nplemenh, the ln1ilcli11g.., 
11 t"re rl'ndt'l "d 11ni11liahit;1hll'. Encouraged h: 1he success of the 
ailors. nrt,1i11 ·'nati1 t• \mt ritaus" 11rgcd the 1noh 1o assclllhh• tht 
lit t night for the purpo~c <1f "'l·iea1,i11g <•lit" 1he frish. Thl'.\ 
did ""· :111'1 for'<e\t1al da\s tht'IT \\as a reign of krror. Thl 
1J1p]1 1\ .t'i final!.\ i.uppn·s<;t:d 11; the lon-r-. of good order. and a 
1J1<>1 l'nH nt ai;; niadt I" pn1cun :t lit_\ ehar(l'r. in order to ha\ l :1 
!'11!1< t l >t p.11t11lt 11t th.it l\<,tdd >;vcun· tht• JlC"Jlh ag;1i11-t simila1 
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riots in t he futurl'. The charter was ohtai11ed tlie next winter, 
and the cit: \Vas incorporated in 183 1. Ilon. Allen Gilman, the 
first lawyer who settled in B angor, wns elected Mayor. Ile re-
ce ived 5 1.) votes, Isaac Ilodson, 363, :>cattering J 3. 
I n March 1835, the 1 Iigh School for Boys was estahlishcd, 
David \Vorcester, Principal. 
In Apri l 18:)8, the ll igh School for Girb was e~tai>lished. 
Salary of Principal, $7<Y> per year. 
In J.V1arch 18.jG, al Crosh) 's Narrows, in l larnpden, the ice so 
obstructed the water, that the river rose from twenty to thirty feet, 
and flowing hacl" covered the wlrnrvcs and lower streets and 
puhlic scl'iares in Bangor, caniecl away the hridg-es over the Ken-
duskeag tide water,, ancl 1:,0 raised the ice under the Bangor 
Bridge, that it carried a portion of that structure with it down the 
river. It carried clown ;\]so a market house which stood on the 
site of the present ( ·ustom llousc, and immense quantities of 111111-
bn. Immense d,1111agc was clone to buildings and stock oC goods. 
H undreds of thousands of dollars\\ orth of pPJperty were destr•>) eel. 
Tlw water rose to the second stories of &0111e houses, and sick 
people were take11 out of the chamber windr;ws. Such a circuiu-
stance occutred in r 807. Thl' river rose in consequence of the 
ol>structi•>n of the ice below thl' harbor, a11d flciodcd the lo~ er 
stn·ets and damaged goocl' in ;,tores. The i·mwte~ of one house 
w<'n~ tal en fr0111 Uw clwmhcr wind<iws, ancl a housl' was taken 
") the ice fro111 the bank of th(' river above the t•rn 11, ancl carried 
hod ii) down for sc\ era! miles. Tlil' freshet com111cncc d on 
Fehru:ll) r7, :•nd continuecl three rlays, \\htn the rhcr closed and 
the ~atcr subsided. 
[11 18.]7 Bangor \\as 111ack a Port of l~ntr). \\ 11lia111 C. 
I la~11111alt, Esq., \\as tlH· first Collector. TJH: of1icl' \\;Is when· 
the Eastern Bank !lll\\ is. 'l'IJI' p1 c Sl'llt ( '11~fq111 I lo11SL' \\a" h11ilt 
in 1855. 
In 18J'.J. the cholna \\ih 111 Ban_'.!,or. and s\\ljll ofr n11nilH·1s of 
the inhahita its. 
In 18:;.!, I ;as was i11trod11n~d. 
In 18~5, Norrnnhq;a Il:tll \\;1s h11ilt. 
111 185ri, tlll' l'enoh~cot :1nd J'ennchl'l l<.1ilto:1d \\l"ll\ into 
op(·ration. 
In 18Gj, Dcee111bn r2, the fir l Ska:11 !"in 1:11gim· h:1s 
p11rd1ascd of the l'ortland Cornp:lll\ liir $:;.ooo; a ~l'roncl Fin· 
Engine \\;u.; purch.1 eel, Fehrnar~ 1871. 
In 187 1, thl· ne \ eoun!) J:lil \\.IS cc1111pktc:,l. In thl'6alll« )(',II 
the E1:ropca11 :111d ... orth \1lll1ica11 Ha]\\,\ l1l'l\He11 Bangor .u1d 
St. John \\lilt into 01wr,diu11. l'n!.idl'11l (;1a11t .ind sen·1:cl of 
Iii:; t"tbinet \\ nc prt st·nt .1t ih i11,t11g111 atio11, .i 1d '' c·nt a [; r "" 
\':rncchoro. llis recl'ptirn1 111 l\angot ,t11d \·.111n•hon1 \\:!'-\~I'\ 
nedit.iblt• !" all c<>n< 1 nH'cl · 
B.111g11r 1.1i ul fi,r .'cl1ools.11ul prca hing tlH (;op -1. f111111 17rJ8 
t•> 1 1 r, incl11 j\ e, .1 fol lo\\ : I 11 179S, ti1 pn 1d1ing, $6GJ1 1: 
in 1800, f~n .Ja1ncc. Bo) d's prt .1ching. $1rxi; i11 1801, ,1 s11111 of 
11u111e1 li1r clior,ls \\:LS \ot ·d and rl'v• 1 i1k1ed; 18(1.!, $100 ti11 
prc.1d1i11g, $,)<><• till chool : rRn,\, $100 1(11 t ! 11nl , nothi11·, fo1 
preat hi11g: 181 I· )<~> 1(11 <''11101.,, 7 > t;ll p1e,1 ·hiag: 1 'r,:;. 
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$scxi for schools, $roo for preaching-: 1806. $600 for schook 
$150 for preachi 11g. This year there was an increased interest 
in schools, and a report was made by Samuel E. Dutton, Allen 
Uilm:111. and II. G. Balch, S. S. Cornmissioners. [n r807, $800 
for >chools, and $JOO for preaching; 1 808, $650 for schools, $zoo 
for preaching: r809, $650 for schools. nothing- for preaching; 
r 8 ro, $800 !or schools, Yoted that no money he raised for the 
gospel; 1S1 r. $600 for sch1Jols. and Re\·. ).Ii-. Lo(>mis \Vas settled 
\\ ith a salary of $600 a _\car for two yea rs. 
The i'resent condition of the Port of Bangor, may he gathered 
from the following statcmetits: 
Population of Bangor. about 19,000 
Popnlation of that part of Brewer contignous. about 2,000 
Total, 2 I ,000 
The following was omitted in the copy by oversight: 
One Episcopal Church, centrally located, and organized 1835, and included 
among the twelve reported. 
The Bangor, OldtrJwn and Milford Railroad \\aS finished in 1836, and the first 
train ran in the fall of that ye.1r. 
l'OST OFFICE, BA:srGOR. 
Col. A. B. Farnham, Post Master, Ed. A. Cummings, ('hief Clerk, \'Vm. H. S. 
Lawrence, Cashier. 
Number of Letter· received ........ · · · · ·. · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Amount o! St.amp old, .tbont . . . . • • . . . . . . . . .. · ·. · · · · · · · · • · · · · 
" <:anccllccl . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . ...•...... 
~fon~y Orders p;ticl... . .. . . . . . . . . ........... . 
14 " sol<l..... . . . . · · · · · · · .. 







Buildings, Railroads, Steamers, Stages, Gas 
Works, City Property, Churches, &c. 
COUNTY BUILDINGS LOCATED IN BANGOR. 
C.ounty Court House and Grounds, a new and beautiful Jail building, 
with all modern conveniences, which, together, have cost, (both 
being heated by steam.) ...... .. ........................ .. ... $Hl0,000 
UNITED STATES BUILDING, • 
Containing Customs l>epartmcnt:;, Post Office, with some two thousand 
hoxes for the delivery of Letters,Money Orders, Stamp Office, 
Internal 1 cvenue Office, United States Court H.oom, also rooms 
for the Commissioner in Bankruptcy, Marshall and l'ost Ollice 
Inspector, costing, say. . . . . . ................................ $250,000 
CIIILDlrnN'S HOME. 
A fine new structure with some forty inmates, costing ..... . $38,000 
STATE ARSENAL AND GROUNDS, 
Costing . .... . ............................... $i5,000 
MILLS, 
For the sawing of Lumber, of all dimensions, grinding of Corn, Plaster and Salt, 
carding \Yoo! and dressing Cloth, with power for manufacturing purposes •if 
various kinds. 
RA 1 LiWAI>S. 
Hangor has three lines of Railroads. The Maine Ccntr:il running in a ,,·estcrly 
direction, to the line of the State. The Consolidated J:uropean and :\orth 
American, rnnning easterly, connecting with othn ro:uls nn the cast side or the 
State, and the lla11gor a1.d l'i. cat :quis, rnn11i11g some ~ixty miles in a 1Hirthcrl} 
rlirectio11, with ;.cn•r.tl contc111pbt1·d li11cs, rnaki11g some six h11ndrcd 111ik~ of 
railroad within the limit. of 11111 State; the ( · ity and Port ul B.rngor lying 
ncarlv in the rC"ntre. 
STEAMERS. 
Vt: have two large Steamers plyi11g hctwcut Bang<,r und Boston, carrying 
passengers ancl lrci.~ht; 0111! f1om !lo. l<•n to 1'1irt!J11d; also tl1r1 c Tu·~ Boat-; for 
tcnvin;!, lnd for olhcr p11rpo~t .r; \;f htt i1ieS!; on our river. 
STJ\C ES. 
l!Jn"or ha~ k11 line of St 1gc· , <':nry111g p:t ~ngu :incl ni:ul nwtter to .ti! 
uart of tlw St.tic. 
(;,\S WOJU\S. 
<)11r City, i11 ancl arntt•ld it pri11< ipal 1>11 ·11L s p01tio11, 1 lighted w1t'1 r;as 
n;quiritF., the ma1111t.1 t11r1,; 11f ah >11t tlii1 tce11 11 illion tect, ._uul snpplied cn11 umcr 
at three dollar «l1tl tilt\ t 11! I" r th1111 a11<1 kl'l. 
Ba "''Thi 
L.111Js and Bu:ltl11 
J\hn l l Ult 
Thirty thr e ') i,,,,,J 
l'lfl'l'('JfFS 
( I l \ l'l'<Jl'I Kl'\. 





Fire Department, consisting of three Ste~mers, two Hand Engines, 
one Hook and Ladder Company, Houses and Lots for the same, 
with forty seven Reservoirs ................ ... . ....... ........ $150,0fO 
Two Cemctarics-Mount Ilope and Mount Pleasant with new Receiv-
ing Tomb at MountHope. To adorn and beautify the place there 
has ucen expended. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .............. $100, 000 
Banks _and Banking. 
KENDUSKEAG NATIONAL. 
Capital .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $100,000 
George W. Pickering, l'residmt. T. S. Dodd, Cashier. 
MERCHANTS' NATION AL. 
Capital. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $100,000 
S. II. Dlake, President. Moody T. Stickney, Cashier. 
FIRST NATIONAL. 
Capital. .... $300,000 
George Stetson, PresiJent. Elias Merrill, Cashier. 
SECOND NATIONAL. 
Capital. ............. - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $150,000 
George K. Jewett, l'rNidenl. "William S. Dennett, Cashier. 
TRADERS' NATIONAL. 
Capital ........ ............................ ... ... . 
Walter Brown, President. E. Trask, Cashier. 
$100,000 
FARMERS' NATIONAL. 
Capital.. . . . . . . . ...... ·. · ... · ........... .. ... . ................ $ 100.000 
James Dunning, Prcsido:I. James Swett Rowe, Cashier. 
E1\STERN. 
Capital $75.(100 ········· ·· ··· ... ·· ··· ................... . 
Amos M. Roberts, l'res1'.!ml. Edwin Clark, Cashi,·1. 
MERCANTII,i.•:. 
Capit.tl .......... · · · · · .1... . . . . . . . . . . . . $100,000 
Samuel Larrabee, !'resident. John S. Ricker, Cashin. 
VEAZIE BANK. 
Capit:tl . $l:i0.000 
S;-ivings Banks. 
HA;'o.COl' SA\'T~CS B,\.\'K,. o, I MAJ~ :>TRH.T. 
I !.1 6,ooo l lcpo itor. ; I !rpo it . .. .. . .. • . . . . ·:i. I no 000 
(;l.,,rge \\', l'irJ.cring, J>n 11/01{ • .f<•hll J'at!Lll, 'J!N.ol/Yt/. 
l'E "<Jll::W<H S.\\'["\(}S HA:-.K. 
11 a• I :!Oo Dcputitor ; l lcp" its. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $175.000 
A. M. Robert , /'1 .Jail. Edw 11 ('lark, lrnrnrr ·r. 
HJ{} \\Tl' S,\\'I.·cs HA . K 
111 al>< Ht :wo I' ' pu .t ns; l lcpos t • . • • . • . • • • • . i:i:i 000 
f,,hn 1 ful)<'k , !'re iJt11 J:d\\ard I'. Farringto11, /1,.woer. 
1.l 
Fire Insurance Companies. 
!<:ASTERN INSURANCE COM I' ANY. 
Assets, including capital stock . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ . .......... $309,<H•o 
J. 8. Wheelwright, Prcslilwt. vV. l'. 1\nderson, Srcrdary. 
PENOBSCOT MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY. 
Large surplus fund to meet all losses. 
William Arnold, Presidmt. Charles P. vViggin, Secrl'lan•. 
UNION INSURANCE COMPANY. 
N. ( '. Ayer, Presidmt. R. B. Fuller, Scat'tary. 
\1AINE LLOYDS MARINE f.~SURANCE COMPANY, EXCJIANGE S1. 
l:<'ifty Subscribers, representing capital to the amount of at least .... $ lo,ooo.ooo 
H .. B. Fuller and George lI. Stetson, ,l/tomi.:s. 
MAINE MUTUAL MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY. 
George vV. Ladd, l'rcs1ilml. D. M. Howard. Sl'Cretmy. 
BANCO!' MUTUAL FIH.E INSURANCE COMPANY . 
• ·ever made an assessnient; has a large surplus fund to meet its losses. 
F. M. Sabine, l'r,·sidt'11/. J. H. Bradbury, S.:cri'lar;1. 
BA. GOR INSURANCE COMPANY. 
('ash ('a pita] and Assets.. . . . . . . . . . . ................. $y>o,ooo. 
M. Lincoln, l'res1i/m!. J. 8. ( :had wick, Sard(lJy. 
\1ERClfANT8' MAIZlNE INSURANCE C0\.1l'ANY,~8 W1-;s-1 J\.l AKETS<~. 
('a pita! .ill paid in. . . . . . . . . . .......... · .............•....... $ 150,000. 
E. A. Upton, l 'residrnt. John F. Kimball, Serrt'lt/J')'· 
Libraries. 
MECHANICS' LlHJ{Alff, 
Organi1.cd, 18\!8, and h:b tlirce thou,and two hundn.:d ,md sixt~cn bound 
volume.. Estim:ttcd value, aill>Ul seven thou and dollar . ,\(so a large and 
v:tluahle c.diinct of :\1incral . 
<;corge A. li.Lvc1ip1>ft, l'J< id<'!I!. Jlanid Jlohnan,/ ihram111• 
ll.i\~COI' 1.IBRAR J\SSO('IATIO:'.'<, 
\\a, organized 18.u, and h:is l\\clvc thousand two hnndrcd and Jilt· hound 
HJlinne , cat;ilog11cd, Ii· id the leading ""' kly and n1<mthly \1n,,;111ncs ;ind 
l'ubil< 1Joc11rnc11t . E t1m.ttcd v.tluc, lwcnt) fivc·thou ,rnrl doll;ir . Al 0 con 
ncctcd \\ith th LilH.11)' is" public r~.tding rnrnn, well 11ppliecl with cl.iii~ and 
weekly p.q> r,, 
'-i. S. lf.ul<rn, f'1,·tdo11. E. [J..('a s,l.i/,,<1111111. J. I!. llaycs,S1·1rr/1111 .. 
llA:-<COR lllSTORJ. \ LS()( ll;"J \ 
11.t ,1 room 111 co1rnclli•1n with th• I.ilH,11y Rooms, 11dl hllt d '"th .indent 
d"~1nnu1t .ind 1clics fr<>m n1anv p.irt· of till' 11orld 
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OBSERVATIO.NS ON TIIE FOREGOING. 
The Society will thus sec, in the forego ing statements, that what 
has been denominated the Port of Bangor, including the City and 
th;tt part of Brewer immediately connected with it, has no small 
amount of capital at work, and a solid business basis. Baugor, 
though beginning to he settled about a hundred years ago, increas-
ed very slowly for a period of sixty years. Since 1834, when it 
became a city, its growth has becu steady, the percentage of 
increase showing but little fluctuation ; and the clificreuce in the 
rates of progress in wealth and population can he generally traced 
to causes which had similar disturbing effects all over the United 
States. 
I n 1833- 5 occurred the great era of our eastern land specu la-
tion, whe11 fortunes were made and lost with great rapidity; the 
immediate COtlSC 1UC!1Ce being a large expansion of the growing 
place, whi le the remoter ellccts were somewhat depressing. 
A single ca~e will illustrate the gen<'ral tenor of those times. 
There \\as a piece of land containing thirty acres, lying far out on 
the road to Levant, hut slill within the limits of the city, which 
was mapped out as a part of Bangor, through which streets were 
r1rn, and in \\hich blocks and squares were beautifully delineated, 
all on paper. This plot of land, thus suryeyecl and lined, was 
<;old at sight in a distant city for $30,000. Jn 1839. this same 
piece of property \vas oflcrecl to the writer of this report, exactly 
as it was when sold before, with the engraved and embellishe(I 
sur\'ey thrcnYn in, for $800. Thus, fro111 1834 to 1839, it fell in 
market 'alue, on speculative terms, about forty time;., its worth: 
and from 1839, it ha-; recO\ ered .thoul one-seventh, in thirL)-thrc·c 
years, of what it lost in lJ\C . 
· This may he, perhaps, an extreme case. \mt it is near enough 
\o the general run of thing:-; to serve as an example of the deprc»s-
ing cllects of that period of wild speculation. 
This d1.:pressio11 of \~dues and stag·nation of industry, however. 
wc:rc not so proch1c ti\(; of c:Yi] consequ<.;nccs, bad as they vverc, as 
the injnrious cduca ti irn that \\as thus giyen to :1 largc -portion of 
our population. Th is state of things, i 11 ot hn \\ ords, engcnclcred 
among us a spirit of speculntion - of' maki11g- 111011C) by sharp 
pract iccs- and rendcrl'd the slower. safer, surn mcthocl of making 
111<>111.:y li\ kgitimak :n1d honest industry sccm too tedious. lahori-
011s a;1cl frksonw . -
\Ve ha\C now arnong us, in co11scr1uc11ce, and as the lasting 
dli:·ct ,,{this c:trl.\ spccubti\ e spiriL a sm;tl] hut po\\crful class of 
citizens, \\ lw, \\1th large c:1p:1cities for ln1sincss, and great 
a11w1111ls ofrc.td) capit.t! .-t co111ma11d, \\ill not engagc themselves. 
01 lend thL·ir rnca11s, to a1n i11dustrial undcrtaking. The\· m:tke 
it their sole ocn:pation- n;lt lo eniplo1 their \Vealth in l)uilding 
11p the cit\ h) cnti.-ring ii.to 1111.:rca11tik, mechanic:d. ma1n1f:.1ctu-
rin~. or othcr useful cntcrprise-, - lmt in \\ atching for opportuni-
tics to c ·:1ct ruill"llS rall"s of intnest, to gather up thc l1oati11g 
pivn· of e\lT) 11 rvck th;1t h:1ppe11" 011 the ~ca of l:l\\fnl hu~im• s,, 
or, whc11 no stonns are hlov\ing in our region, to carry their 
capital lo some distant State, where they clii-;cover such prey i11 
waiting for them. 
Nor is this the wornt or it. The case is h:id enough, certainly, 
when these mc11 refuse to :iicl all honest, legitimate, domestic 
business; when a good hut poor mechanic canuot get a dollar 
from them to start an enterprise; ·when new railroads conYcrging 
towards our cit_1 as their centre meet "vi th their hearty opposition; 
when the building of a dam, or the erection of factories, or any 
other honest work of home development, is opposccl, ohstructe(L 
and derided hy them. There is something worse than this, for 
which these able citizens arc personally responsible. It is the 
spirit of speculation they thus keep alive and propogale nrno11g w;. 
Our yuung men behold and study, and then emulate, their had 
example. Some of these you11g men inherit wealth; hut no part 
of it is invested in useful enterprises. Others an' born poor, and 
as they sec no chances for these sudden fortunes, lo be mack 
withot1t labor, they look the world over for these opportunities, 
and fly off to distant localities, where they imag-inc they sec signs 
of a real El Dorado. In this way we arc loosing both capital 
and labor, business and population, as the long continued, ever 
active and ]Kl\\ ·1fol ctfoct of this spirit of worthless speculation. 
But those who remain-those who cannot co11\c11icntly get 
away-imbilJc n1orc or kss of this dcstrucli,·e spirit. \Ve arc all 
of us, old and young. possessed of more or less of this evil edu-
cation. As a people, we a re somewhat behind the ti mes-al all 
events behind our opportunities· in the dcnJoprncnt of our vast 
rcsr>urccs. Ilovl' long would such a river as the great l'cnnhscot, 
wil11 its series ofwatn-powcrs not less than twelve miles i11 length, 
run through any cq11al section of .'Ybssachusclls without a con-
tinuous line of foct<1rics for this whole distance r I [ow 1011;~ would 
our thritiy little I' euduskcag hahble along through Rhode Island 
witho11l a similar str<'Ct or factories r In England, wl1crc WC 
think the people ..,]nw in their operations, you will sec cities of 
i111111cll'>C proportions, with 111illions of :-.pi11dks in ;1 pl·rpl'111al 
hum, ;111d a thousand tilt-h;1111111crs 111aki11g artificial thu11ckr night 
;lf}d (];i\., \\here tlJ<:\" have llOt th<: [\\ l"I1tictJ1 part of thl' W:t(L'J 
pri1 ileu~s that 11e k:t run to 11 ask thr<it1gh the\ er.\ ..,tn els of 
what is proper!) Ban~~or. The trnth of" it is. W(' Ji,,, c recl'i,ccl, 
all of us, a vcrv had i>usiJlL'ss ed11calio11. \\'l' 11ccd to hl'gin a11l'w 
and carrv to it"s last ;1nd hL'sl rcsults a ln1si11cb" r<.•volutio'n. 
Still. \1ith all this ag;ii11sl us, n;I!url' l1<1s d"m' so 11111ch for us, 
l11at \'i<' could not help hut gro\\, a11cl multi pl.\, anrl cl" a Jar;.;<.· 
a111m111l of husilH'SS. \\' h;tl we ha\'e doll<.'. ho\\l'\Cr, is not so 
n111ch our 1\ orl . as the work of' material :t<h · :u1t:i~<.·s , and thc goocl 
prO\ idcucc of ( ;ocl. \\ ith this considnation full i11 1 ie\\, we Illa) 
n•acl, witho11l i11j11ry to 0111 sch es, without p:Illl]H'I i11g our pricle, 
a11d possibh \\ilh ,!(]\ a11lage, thl' fl11l' sliowi11g \\ <' l':tll 111aL<.· r>f 
\\hat \\can· now doi11;_; i11 this 11cg k<. tcd, t111dc1 c l"pl'cL cl'nlral 
cit\ ol the stalt'. Let us look al tlH' figurl's. ancl ,1( the a11ll' ti111c 
pc~cei\ c, th:tl, \\ itli proper ·fli>rt, liH'S(' statisti<'s mi;.; ht h:11 t' ht'l'll 
lllllltiplil'd It'll or e\ Cll l\\ l'llt) .f(,Jd. 
I -) 




~ -, tf ~ " .c  ::: ':': 
a~ 6~ " 
A. 
Apothecaries, ('ce Drugs and Med.) .. 
Agricultural Implements ............•. 
Auctioneers & Commissions ........ . 
8 75,000 
4 I 201000 
4 25,000 
13. I 
Bakers, (Bread ~nd Cra '..tcP•.)....... 2 25,000 
Barber.> and IIa1r Dres.;~ro........... 10 15,000 
Books and Stationery.............. . . 3 45,000 
Blacksmithing.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 I 22,000 I 
Bookbinding ... . . ............... 2 15,000 
!hots, Shoes and Findings.......... . . 16 138,500 
" :.\fan ufacturcd.. . . . . . . . . . . 5 36,000 ' 
Bra s Founders. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 7 ,500 
Boxes for Salt, :'11 occasins, Soap and 
Candles..... . .. . ........ . ... . 
Br},cks ma?,uf.~Bangor-2,000,000 .... . 
Bre1ycr-IO,ooo,ooo ... . 
Butchering.. . ......•............... 
Button Store au<l Fancy Articles ...•... 
Bumctiz;11g Works . . . . . . . . . • • . . .• 
Brokers au cl Ticket Sellers .... ...•. ... 










C;•rp• ntcr, and Hmidcr . • . • . . . • . • 11 
f'a1r .gc \!anufactorics .. : . • . . . . . . 4 
0 So\i....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
CllfJH ting .1 rl P r l l;mg:ing. 2 
Ccmcnt.-2,500 !';isk . . . . . . • . . 2 
C11r11 .uHl Flour...... . . . . . . 10 
Coals, hard.-27,000.... . . . . . . . . • . . . 6 
Clc1thing ma1111fac lured ;uni sold. . . . 20 
'' ('leaned and rcpai1ed . . . . . • 5 
C'cJopu nnd <'oopcr Stock. , • . . . . . . (J 
('otlin .\1anufactoric . . . . . •• • • . . . . • 2 
<'i tern \'Liking . . . . . . . . . . . .•... 1 3 
c''on ll' ... tionerti 6 
( '. ttdic manuf~durc<l. . . . . • • . • . . . • 3 
('rcwkrrv and <;fa w~1c. . . . 4 
('ig.n ~fa11u1~ tone z 
l>r" c;1)1)d .... 
I >re :'\ f~l ing 
I>. 
I >rug ;rnd \i c<L inc , ( cc Ap' th.) 
Do >r Sa•l. nnd HI nd 
fl\ I fou e 
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BUSINESS OF BANGOR AND mrnw1m. PRESENTED lN 
ALPHABETICAL ORDER.-CONT!NU IW. 
E. 
Edge Tools. . . . . . . . . . • I 
Eggs exported, 190,000. d~~;;l: : : : : : : : 
Express Office ..................... . 
Excelsior manufactured, 500 tons ..... . 
F 
Fancy Goods,-wholesale .....• 
" " retail . .............. . 
Furs and Fur Goods sold ........... . 
manufactured .. . 
File Manufactory ................... . 
Fruit Stores and Stands ............. . 
Furniture sold .... . ............... } 
" manufactured .......... . 
Fish, dry .......................... . 
" Bbls. sold and manufactured .... . 
Fishing rods and Tackle ....•......... 
G. 
Groceries. • . . . . . . . . . ...•.... 




























Gas Fixtures and Fitters ............ . 2 10,000 





I Lmlwarc. . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • .. · . • · · . 7 
Uarness Manufacturers... . .. · .. · · ·. 3 
Lc.1thcr and Mountings....... l 
If at and Cap M.111uLtctorics... . . . . . . . . 3 
!I1<lcs and \Vool Ski1rn bought. . . . . . . . 4 
!fair Work ..... . .......... · · · · .. ·. 3 









Iron Fonnclcrs Merch:lllt. & \lachinists 4 4'JO,ono 
Tmprovemcnt~. Streets and Iii 'hw.1ys .. 
" Bridges built & repaired 
Sewerage . ... .. .... . 
• J . 
Je11clry .111d Sil\ ct \Varc. 
" Hench \V< rk. 























































































BUSINESS OF BANGOR AND BREWER PRESENTED rN 
ALPHABETICAL ORDER.-CONTINUED. 
I -0 ~ . " 
I 
?. ~· " "' .D " c" ·~§-- ~ ~-
(';~ v~ 
L. 
Leather and Skins sold. 5 20,000 
Lemon and Orange Box Shooks.. 2 11 15,000 
Lime Sold and used. . . 5 10,000 
Laundry.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I [ 8,ooo 
Lumber surveyed, 246,453,649 feet. .... I 25 1 500,000 
" Long . . . ....... /. · 1 • • • • • • • • 
Short .... . . 




2 I 21,500 
Mason~ ...•. ......... 9 27,500 
Moccasin Manufacturers .. 4 55,ooo 
Millinery and Fancy Goods .......... · j I I 38,000 
Musical Instruments ................. 4 32,000 
Molasses imported. .... ······ ... '. ·I 2 I 50,000 
Medicines and Linirlknts .. 3 I 35,ooo 





c 0 "' ~-~ o-~ c.. 
~ ~ ~~ M-1 
T 
9 4,700 . 45,ooo 
15 1 7,500 ' 75,ooo 
8 4,Jloo 42,000 
12 3,600 12,000 
1234 432,000 ' ....... . 
' ' • ' ' I • ' ' ' ' ' ' 3,233,950 
· 1 755,835 
5 2,500 5,ooo 
18 11,600 35,ooo 
55 30,000 75,ooo 
175 40,000 200,000 
36 8,800 111,000 
IO 6,ooo 65,ooo 
6 3,500 r5o,ooo 
25 ~ 1,500 65,ooo 
4 1,700 I 8,500 
N. 
. .... ! ..... New Buildings .. . .. 1 ........ 
" !louses built.. 30 60,000 ... . .... . .. . . '. 
Store~ .. . . ... . . . . ''' JI ........ . .. . . 66,ooo 
llouscs and Stores repaired 48 
1 
35,ooo 
"lew Wing, Alms IIou~c .. I .. 5,ooo 
:-.; ewspapers. 5 60,000 
I 50 20,000 90,000 
( ). 
();u \1.tnufactory tc'noo 6 3,000 15,oun 
P. 
r I l'lastn (;round I 10,000 5 3,000 21,000 Plum hers. . . 2 '2,ooo 4 2,100 5,ooo 
Paints and Oils . 3 I 25,oo<> 8 4,800 75,opo 
Provision J>cal~rs 23 
I 
74,000 40 21,300 270,600 
Potatoc.> 1,;xportul, 160,000 hushcb . .. 12 65,ooo 25 12,500 105,ooc) 
!'ump and Hlo h. \lakcrs 2 4,000 5 3,000 5,500 
l'ai11ters and ( ~1;11.ier' .. . 
. : ~ 
9 
Carri:t~I..! • P:tintin~ . 2 22,300 33 I 16,800 37,700 
Sig-n Painting ... 2 
!'aper 1 ranging 3 3,000 6 2,700 5 1000 
I' inure Frames and Pictures .. 3 10,000 7 3,600 
I 2.5,oon 
!'l;ning \1ilb in ( ll) 2 3.'.J,<JOO 3" 15,ooo 40,000 
Brc"er 2 I 20,ouo I t[> 7,500 20,00(.l 





~ . ~ " -:: ~ If);..., .,, ~~ c 0 ~ . 
~ u .~o. o- br~ ~ " ' 0. -" c-~ ~ E ~ <:": ~p: ~ p. ~ ~:.:..i ,.. :>: 
R. 
Rigging,'·Spun Yarn, &c ......... .. ... 3 i 15,ouu 8 4,500 40,000 
Roofing, (Patent) ................... I 3,000 3 1,800 5,ooo 
Ribbons, Laces and Embroideries . . •.. 2 S,ooo 4 I 2,800 t6,ouo 
Razors and Scissors Ground ....... 2 500 3 i 
800 I,ooo 
Rigging Loft .... I 3,000 3 1,500 6,oon 
s. 
Saw Manufactorics ..... . ...... 35,ooo 
I 
17 15,300 75,oO<> 2 I 
Sal'• Filing ........ ....... 3 3,000 5 .2,5oo 5,ooo 
Salt imported .... 2 10,000 I 2'400 . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
I ~ 
30,000 
" Ground, 100,000 boxes ..... I 10,000 2,5oc 20,000 I 
Shipping, 34,000 tons, 28,000 owned here 219 840,000 1340 187600 438,000 
Ship Building and repairing ..... ..... 4 I }{)0,00() So 35,ooo 250,000 
Ship Timber and Knees ...... . .... . .. ' 3 20,000 6 4,200 T>o,ooo 
Sail Making ... ..... . . . .... . .. 2 15,ooo 12 7,2uo 75,ooo 
Ship Stores ..... . ... . ... . ... . ...... . 3 35,coo 10 6,ooo 85,00£ 
Stone Cutting ......... . •...... . ..... 1 2 15,ooo 12 4.800 50,000 
" Masons .. ... to 30,000 45 13,500 75,ooo 
Slate manufactured . . ..... . ... . ··· ··· 8 400,000 !5o 150000 1 75,ooo 
Sewing Machines ....... 4 20,000 IO 5,200 75,ooo 
Soap and Candles ... ................ 3 15,ooo 15 7,200 30,009 
Sausage Manufaclory. .......... 3,000 5 2,500 10,000 
Stair Building .... . . . . . . . . . . . 2 5,ooo 6 3,600 7,000 
Seed Stores ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 r5,ooo 6 3,~00 32,ooo 
Stove Dealers and M anufacturt·rs .. 5 60,000 'JO 17,f>oo 120,000 
T. 
Tin Maker~ ... 4 20,()1)() ,r; 7/JOO 14,ooo 
Tailors. . ······ 3 rfi,ooo 20 6,ooo 20,000 
Trunks, Valises and Hags sold . 
3 30,000 !() ' 6,500 
4fi,ooo 
j{ u " Manufactured ~5,ooo 
Tanning, Bani.:or and Brewer . . 4 3!>,000 25 TI ,5oo 65,ooo 
u. 
Upholster~. .. I 2 3.000 4 2.400 !'),ooo 
w. 
\Vool carding and rlolh I )rc"ing. 10,000 3 1 />00 10,ouJ 
Wool Pulling .... ... 2 Jo,ooo '" :;,~!)() jli,ooo \Vo"d \Vorkcr" and 1'.ittcrn M akcrs ..• 5 r 2,000 1.1 7/)00 15,oor 
\Voodcn \Varc .... 2 t5,oo<' " 3,200 25,ooo Wood sold and shipped .. .. .. I 5 20,1100 ~(} 8 1000 ~5,ooo _ I _ _ _ _ ---------
980 5,801,800 6,070 1818980 17456405 
The nmnhcr above reported, as emj>loyccl 111 the lu111hcr busine '• arc th" t 
re•icling in Bangor. and doc·~ not inrlud~ milhm·n, who lire J\H»tlr nml'rt'sidc-nt . 
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LUMBER SOLD 





Spruce, 176,933,649 · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Hemlock, 23,370,000 .. · .. · · · · · · · · · · 
Total sales Long Lumber ........ .. . 
Clapboards, 3,643,000 ... ...... ................ . 
Laths, r 50,677 ,ooo .................... . .... ... . 
Pickets, .. . . .. .. ... ......................... . 
Shingles, 121,264,000 ..................... . .... . 
Staves, 798,000. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .............. . 
Total sales Short Lumber .......... . 









Having thus given, in the sketch furnished hy Judge Godfrey. 
the early settlement and hi~tory of our City, and the present 
condition of the business of the PORT of BAN'GOH in the Statistical 
Tables compiled for the Statistical Committee of your Society by 
Mr. 0. II. Ingalls, the report would scarcely be complete without 
some concluding comments. 
First of all, in order to a clear understanding of these exhibits. 
it must be particularly remembered, th:lt no attempt has been 
made to separate the busine% of the city proper from the same 
kinds of business clone on the Brewer side of the dividing river. 
The Committee, in fact, would have found it impossible to make 
a perfect separation, had it been attempted. Ol1ite a number 
of our citizens clo business on both sides, and in such a way, that 
they themselves could not make for the Commitlce any intelligible 
-;eparation. Some. residing on the Bangor side. carry on their 
business almost entire!) in Brewer. Others. though residing in 
Brewer, do nearly all their business on the Bangor side. The Com-
mittee on Statistics, therefore, were compellccl by this mixed 
condition of our affairs to consider the PonT OF BANGOH, including 
the City and that part of Brewer 1: ing contiguous to it, as one and 
the same locality. l}angor, in fact, 80 far as all h11siness interests 
are concerned, lies on both sides of the Penobscot; and the river. 
imtead of dividing. really connects the two parts, just as the 
Thames connects into one City the SC\ era! parts of London. 
\Vhethcr it will ever he ac!Yisahle for 1hc two integers in a common 
combination to he united into a ~ingle municipality. under one 
government, i>. left to the fair consideration of 011r citizens. But 
in an industrial. practical. husines<. poin1 of \·icw. nature and 
Providence have :dread) made them 011t'. 
Such, then. being our history, and such our present state, a;; a 
business con1 nrn nit\. 11othi ng c:m he more nalu ral than that each one 
of 11s ~hould inqui1:c. and \ ." ith a great clcal of intcrcst, \\hat is to ht 
our future . \\'e ha\t been an inhabited and settled place somewhat 
more than a hundred \cars. For thirty-eight je;ll':-., this North 
nn side of the Penobscot has been an i ncorpr>r:tted City. \\' e 
an· 110\\ a i.;rn\\ ing place. including the whole Port of Bangor 
zo 
of not far from twenty-one thousa11d people, whose business and i11-
tcrcsts arc held as it were in common. \Vho of us has cast a 
look forward to the encl of another century? Who has calcu-
lated the chances, so as to say with emphasis, whether we have 
obtained our maturity, our utmost expansion. or whether we have 
~·1ch resources as will carry 11s forward as rapidly as ever, or 
even faster, for another century? If we look squarely at this 
vital interrogatory, we shall see that it is a compound question, 
a question of a double nature, consisting of two separable cle-
ments: r. Whether we have natural resources for a continued 
and unlimited growth. 2. Whether we arc a people of such a 
character. with such rcsou recs within ourselves, as to inakc the 
most of our external opport11nitics. 
I. Whenever our natural resources are spoken of, we have 
long been accustomed to think fin;t, and almost exclusively, of our 
timber. \Ve have long been a lumbering city. Nearly every-
thing we ha\·e done, or now do, seems to stand connected, directly 
or indirectly, with the lumbering business; and many people have 
taken up the idea, that when our timber is cut away, we shall 
have no re~ources left us for continuing to be a city. 
This view of the situation, however, is certainly a false one. 
The timber, in the lirst place, is never liable to be entirely con-
~umcd, even by our very heavy lumbering operations. It must 
he remembered that while timber is being cut, it also grows; and 
there is so large a tract of country lying north of ns, which cannot 
be profitably employed excepting in the growth of timber, that we 
shall always have resources in this direction sufficient for a good 
health) business. 
\Ve have been a settled comnwnity for a single century. But 
Sweden, a lumbering country very m11ch like our State, has been 
cutting otr ih timber for more than twcnt) centuries; and from 
tables in my pos~cssion l h:tve tlH· ability to assure you, that there 
has been scarccl: an apprcciabk diminution of their forests for 
the last four hundred years. The timber of the country gmws, 
in other \\ ords, about as rapidly as they cut it. Nearly the ;,an11.: 
thing has been true for the bst two hundred years of Scotland. 
though Scotland is lhe shipyard of the grc;ttcst commercial 
ki111,.do111 of all times. whose comn1en:c hells the world. In the 
n • 
same way, \1ai11e is goin~ to he the timber orchard of our New 
Englancl°Statcs for centuries yet to come; and Bangor is certain 
to be the mart, the emporium, the f>oul and center, of this great 
b11sincs~ '. 
ll. :\otwithf.t:mding this. ltowevn, thne is ll(> do11ht that the 
lumbering l>11sinl'~S is nol destined always to he the snk. <1r even 
the lcadii1g·, lni.-inl'~S ofthis section. \\'ear not always, in othct 
\\<mis, going to Jive ill th<: tnidst of a pritlle\ al fi>rcst. \\ C arc 
g1;1du;1lh worl i11g <>11r \\ .1y nut of the \\<HJ(b into the open air 
and snnlight of ;1 grl'atcr ':1ricty of ind11strial operations . 
. A>. \\e no\\ arc, lunihering m:cupics loo 111ucl1 of our ;lltention 
fo1 the best gn•!d of our co111m11nil). 0111 fanning inll'rests are 
half the \ e<tr neglected, and the ha lance of the time looked 
upon as a ·sccnndar) concern, h) tho e \\ho ought to do nothi11g 
in th<: world but l•> eulli\ alt' their l:u rl . l'11! oil' yo111 timhc1. 
21 
or make lumbering a ks.; exclusive an<l absorbing matlcr, and 
our farmer'- would not he lu red away from the S'Ji\, but stay at 
home and work it ; and when this voo<l time shall come, we shall 
raise all the produce we need for ·1;ornc consumption, and C<tuse 
our section of the state to '' hucl and blossom as the rose." 
Sw..:dcn, a counlr) so much like 11aine, that our citi,,;ens going 
there think thc111sclvcs at lvJmc, though as far north as Lahrador-
farthcr norlli. than the northern hound:tri,·s of Canada-feeds its 
four millions of population, from an arable area not so large as 
ours. and then exporh lar'.4"e quantities of wheat, rye, barley, oats, 
and other cereals, to feed the less energetic inhabitants of s•rnthcrn 
and western Europe. Their climate is so wintry that they cannot 
raise India·1 corn in the open air. They raise it as a hot-house plant. 
Still, with this bore<ll cold against them, and \\ ith a soil no better 
than our own, their lall(b support them. <llld their exported pro-
d uce brings them an annual revenue to be added to their capital 
and their growing· wealth. The same thing is now done fj n those 
parts of J\Iaine, where farm ing is made an cxclusi\'e business. It 
will he done in this central and eastern section of the State, 
where o~tr climate is as gor>d, and 011r soil better than in the 
western, when \\'e refuse to be demoralized as to farming hy our 
lumhering lllania, and our farmers cca'Sc to spend their autumns 
and their winters in the wor>ds. The ti1nc is corning when this 
wi ll be the rnse. Then Eastern ~~Taine will be the: garden of 
~cw England; and Bangor \\ill he the centre of its trade'.. 
IJJ. \Vhen that good time arri\es-when larg;e portions of our 
capit:d shall lie set free· from this exclusive and oftentimes dclusiYc 
industry-our leading citizens will gradually disco\·cr, what men 
of genius now sl'e. that our \\yo riYcrs arc continually running 
away with more wealth, with greater oppr>rtunitics for making 
1nonc\. than are containe l in all the forests of the :-:ltatc. Our 
far-sc~in.'.4" h11si11t·ss 111cn now sec and confess this fact. But their 
talents, their education, and their capital arc now ]rJcked up in 
the lurnhcring hu~iness. (jct them out of that and they would 
not nw\·c <l\1·n~, hut apply tlll'msch es and their mean~~ to the 
1t·1tural and in11ned;:1tc op.:rations s > hountif11lly pnn ided for h; 
t lll'::.C ncgkctccl st1euns. Slio11ld the l'c11ohscot dry up. and l1a1T 
11ot a drop of water i11 it, or i11 its ti il>utarics. for ahrn1t a dozen 
years. it might !w a J>lc,s"ng to our Cit). h.\ th nm in.s- our people 
upon tlwir iunnediatc n: f!\ll'Ce'· -upon the hettcr industries now 
neglected h_1 thclll-just as a fire oftenti11ws i111pr<1vcs a place hy 
~\\Cepin" DI· d:tm:wing loc,i!itics. :ind causill" the i11hahitant.;.to 
impro,t·~1pon C\l'r.\tliing the.\ h:1d t 1Lr dre;117wd ofhc!"orc . 
H11t the rivns will not cln up. ?\'111 will our l111nlH'!"ing gentry 
throw ,1sidv their occ11patio11, ~" long· as the\ C<l11 11iak..: mone\ 
Ill it 11H1re lCI tainl.\, or more rapid!;. than h,,: ntlier occ11palio11~ . 
who cdctail,.,and co11ditio11stlic.\ ha\c1\11t learned to l'<!lll]Hcl1cnd. 
O ur 011ly prc:,.,c•1t mc;uh. tiieref~J•c. of t11rni11:,' to inrn1crliate use 
our\ ast undc\ clnpcd \I •tkr-p"l'>L'l'\i, 111ust l1L' looked for in ;nH1tLt r 
\\,l\. \\'1· 1111,st p11!1]: Ii to the 11orld <i11r ;1chantagc:-.. \ Ve 11H1f.t 
l·.ill th,· atll'11tio11 of 111a1111fi,...:t11rns tf! 01ir resources for :di 
sorts of foctnrie<; and mill . \VL' 111ust tlic11. \\lien manufacturcr!I 
co111c la.'rc to lonk mc1 our <!ppnrtu11ilL,,, ta] l' tht Ill h.1 the hand 
and give thclll CnC<Htr:l!.',ClDenl, that, 011 condition or their rJccidin<( 
to settle here, we will risk wit ii thc!ll a portion of <n1r own capital 
i11 the pbntin;{ and management of industrial wrnks. 
·ot only our citizens of wealth. hut the Cit) it:sclf, ought to 
take a11 •·din· pnrt in such 1111dntaki11gs. \Vt· lwve been liberal 
in <>T:1nti1w 111llllicipal aid to railroads But ror llie "realer inter-
est~ of Ill ,~;uhctures, we have do:w, a~ a Cit), nothi17;.;. ITad we 
i11n:stcd a liltle or 011r rnilro.trl loans into the building of a dam, 
so as to utili;r,c our wasted water-power, and at th<' same time 
when '>\·e began to huild thosr· roads. we should he now one of 
the leading nn1111facturi11g citi<.:s of I lie country. with a population 
not less than four or five times what we ha\e at the pr<.:sent mo-
ment. Population would Jun· increased trade and the \·alue of 
real cstat<.: in the s:1111c prr> lortion; a11d th<.:n older and wealthier 
communities would h·tv<.: ht:cn glad to li:t\l' built railroads to us. 
just as "e arc now cndc:n oring to !mild th<.:m li> other ks.-. fayored 
sections. 
But we 11<.:ed not repine over this state of the cas<.:; for we h:l\·c 
yet the ;,;un..; \Vat:•r-power and Uw sam<.: opportunit) to improve 
it; and we have more mca1H than ever bv which to do the work. 
which we h:11<.: so long and shamefully n:~g·lectcd. !t is 1w11 the 
dut\ or this Board of Trad<· and Ma11ufact1ires, in the absence of 
any. nthn or~·rni·(ed co111liinatio11 for t:1is purposl', to take the 
matter inti> i1n1ncdiate and serious Cl)nsid<.:uitirm, and Ill'\ er let 
the uhjcct ]'('St ti I I 1-.·e Illa I e or Ba ng·or a g1 l'tl t Illa Ill! facturi ng 
Citv. !i>r which the <~.)d <>f 11:1ture li:1s 111ade such \\OlHkrful 
pn;v isions ! 
l \r. \Vlien h} llw C<>ntin'!cd prn,el·utio:1 of our 1·ital lumbering 
cnkrpri•.e-., an«l by the Cull dcn·lr>p111c11t of our agricultural and 
111ecl1.111ic·il reso111cc'i, \1e li:11'l' i1npron·cl the pr<>ducti\l· resources 
of our i1nt11 •diale S!'Ction of thv >,(atl·, :incl built up a larg<.: nw1111-
fal'lt1rill'r cil\. 01· with a prcq·i::nt 1 ic11 to these n suits, w<.: shall 
then lta~-:'c a ·gr<.:at work to dr, in P11dtipl1 in•; :ind l'':ll'11di11g the 
1111·ans of tr.1nsporL1tion frr,m a11d lo tlti~ u ntral and growing-
citv of the ;,t:1!l'. 
\V c ha1<.: t10W <>Ur noble ri\\ r, the glory of 11 hich i~, th.it, below 
u , it i ,1dn1irabl_1 adapted to 1ia1ig:1tiot1, :incl tl1:1t thi•, 11:1\ igahk 
•c:ctiolJ of it lcrn1i11:11l's n:act]\ 11hnl' we \.\ottld hail' it. lt 
tc1111i11:1f ·s within tlH iurorpr,r:~ll'rl li111ih of <111r cit). J Tn<.: the 
ht1si.1c~'i <•f the s ·.i •111d of the grt"t! int ·rior llH'l'ts. l Inc tlws<' II\ o 
mc.111 ol· co111n1l'ITC tr11ch at tl1•· Hl 1· poiut where the: are lw't 
prcparvd to ro-opL rnk. clia•tg<' '""'I.~. :111d separate. 
·ature. in .i \\ord. has don this \\ork of an 1ll';in'..; f(,r con-
ic 1ic11t tnt11'ipo1l 1ti1>11 hdll'r th.:11 ',\1• co1ild h:1\l' <>rden d it. had 
\H )Ccn all>\\ eel tlH;' pi i\ iil~c: .111<1 pi cci l'I) '' ht'lT tl11 sea-line 
l lld , our r,tilro 1d S) ,t 'l'I m ti vs its st 1 ting point, I\ hence W<.: 
can tin'>\\ 1i11t »lff lines (,r c"1nmtlllic.1lio11 \>'itl1 the c"untn, :d> o-
l11t<:]\ 1\itl10ut lin1it •. -
\\t• h;\t' n<>W railro,1rl to111H·din11 ll'ith the \\c.~l. in 011e di-
rc:cl•<n, .u11l s!1,dl 1.>rol ald1 ~qnn 11,1\ I' lllrttlie1 \\ t •,tern co111n <..tion 
in ,mo 1'11 ; ;ind this l< 111 1d c1111qwtitio11 is c ilctl) ' J..1t '.\l' 
1\;mt i11 1:.111,.;ur. \c ln\L. I ) ,1 gn.it t.i tern th<Jrou ;,f·1rc, .111 
ir1111 l iH r. P"~'ing tl ro11•:li :i I alu dJlt• t1 ,let or l'Olllltn. :111d \'C>ll-
nectin~ 11s in that direction w ith the British Provinces; and 
another Ji nl! going Ly the half (lc;vdope<l though well est:.tbli~hecl 
fr inge of the Sc'a, :t scco11d line of competition with a good and 
useful road, is a grc.it enterprise nrn1· but recently projected. \ Ve 
have a road aho, to he run as an independent line, or to be con-
nected \Yith a110U1er, opening up a winter harbor for 11s down at 
Bucksport, alread) under confract; and we shall soon Jia,·e an 
open sea for Ba1•,,or. and a dai lv line of steamers to it. hesides 
any amount of sai0ling 1·csscls. re<~dy to carry on all the commerce 
we can furnish. during ;t]) the seasons (Jf the ) e<tr. By a ·wise 
policy. which this society ought lo ach-ocatc and defend. and that 
without fear or fo1or, we mttY soon make Bangor the railroad 
and commerci:il center of the State! 
V. \Ve thus sec wh;1t \Ye h<t1·e before us. ~or lrnve I yet 
mentioned all the resources Wl! ha1 l! for making of this locality 
the most important and powerful ia :\fainc. \ Vhcn , by the influ-
ence of our Nrnth ,\rnerican and Europc:in mad, and the North-
t•rn tributaries which arc now and s<>on will he aclcled to it, our 
empire clown east ~hall haye become fully settled with an active 
class of citizens, \\'C shall then he the center of the entire popu-
lation of the St:-ilc . \Ve arc now the geographical and postal 
center. B) combining all these acl\"antagcs to;;cther-a combi-
nation sure to come, if we arc wise cnong-h to help stir and mix 
the clements- what hinders our becoming abo the political center. 
when our capital sh:ill st111cl i11 its grandeur 011 some one of our 
noble hills, as tli 1 • Parthenon stood in Athens r Not that. as a 
!Joard of Trade and '.\Lu1ufacturcs. or c1 en as a cit;, ·we propose 
to advocate such a suhjc:ct. \\Tc propose, 011 the contrary, not to 
a~itate it-lo let il alone- to :illow ::"\ature and ProYidence to 
fini sh its 1iw11 dcsi<•·ns. But 110 one can fail to sec that when 
B:m1~or hcconH"> tl1e'"'cc11tn of ?\1ai1.c in c1 cr_1 othl!r respect-as it 
surcl) 1\ill. if we are trnl! to our o\vn liest ;;oocl--then this C\Cnt 
nlu~t folln1 ·in its o\\'n chosl!n time! Such is the out-look which 
om cil1 has bcfor(· it. \\'ill not this llo.1nl will not our citizens 
do wh:11 thl!) can to hrin~ ah<>m a consumm:1tion so dc1outly to 
lie 11 islicd ~ Lu us :-ull••r nothing- no perso11nl frPlings-110 
partizan con ideratio11s - 110 intrigues of citizens ancl clans-no 
hc.k of zc;tl in our 011 n lwlwlt" n<> 11 ant of 111 onc\ \I hen we know 
that Wl! h;n· · ;111 ·thund;i.1cc "f the n1.•:111s to sp~trc · nothing hc-
l\Vl"lll h 1.":1\' L'11 ;rnd c:irtli- to diss;1pp"i11t l<'· of onr :1!111 ! :\ow is 
•J11r d.1y of cH;nt: This is r,ur opp >rtunit1· '. Let the present 
inipctw; in tlw pul lic mind suhsidc. and a generation may pas~ 
a\\':t.' l1cforc it slull cotll(' ai.;ain. . \ ,; the cL z< p tJiiqLing- hard of 
,\loll S,L.IS: 
·'There i · a ti<lc h the affairs <>f men, 
\\'liich, /u.<-en a ' ,/e;! I, l• :td on to Fortune ; 
Om;:t d, all the voy q~c <>f their life 
Is hon rl in h.1llo v~ , :11Hl in 111iscrics: 
Anrl 11 c m11 t t:1ke the cl Rill· ~~ ·"~<"11i:1Y>1111•s, 
01 /,•st o 11" ventures' ' 
f '.1\ this profound les~<Jll Oil <JUI" Jie:1rl of heart'- ll<>rk 1107(' 
\'. •nk •• 1 r ." \ \ s, \\ <Jrk T\ )( l :· I l T F J{- a nd we m n· ma l.·1· j>rcr lsr~v 
;vital 7'''' 7Vill '!l /l,rn,t;or . 
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